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Charlie and the Robin’* Song.
One summer morning early,

When the dew was bright to see.
Our dark-eyed Charlie

Stood by bis mother’s knee.
And he heard a robin singing 

In a tree so tall and high.
On the topmoet bow twae swinging, 

Away up in the sky. •

m Mamma, the robin’s praying,
In the eery tree-top there ;

• Glory ! Glory T it is saying.
And that is all its prayer.

But God will surely hear him,
And the angels standing by,

For God is eery near him,
Away up in the sky."

-• My child, God ia no nearer 
To robin on the tree,

And does not hear him clearer 
Than He does yon and me.

For He bears the angels harping 
In sun-bright glory dressed,

And the little birdling’s chirping 
Down in their leafy nest,"

“ Mamma, if you should hide me 
Away down in the dark,

And lease no lamp beside me,
Would God then bare to hark ?

And if I whisper lowly,
All covered in my bed,

Do you think that Jeeus holy 
Would know what ’twae I said P

** My darling little lieper,
God’s light is never dim ;

Tke very lowest whisper 
Is always dose to Bin.” - *

Mother's Jour.

| Some persons keep for soap-grease, a half-bar- 
! reL-w ith weak ley in it, and a cover over it To 

*-Hdake i! soft-soap, take the proportion of one pail
ful of lev, to three pounds of fat Melt the fat, 

I end pour it in the ley, by degrees. Boil it 
j steadily through the day till it is ropy. If not 
I boiled enough, on cooling, it will turn to ley and
I sediment While boiing, there should always

year, doles out the devil’s bounty to his recruits’ 
and receives bis sixpences, as it were over the 
coffin of his victims ? You, hardened tempter ! 

j (if memory lives hereafter), will have the recol- 
! lection of your triumphs and the vision of their 
| eternal results. You will have a terrible judge
ment, and an eternity of such retribution as befits 
your life."

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infests and Invalids.

For the Provincial Wealeyaa.

Friendship.
“ In the midst of earth’s sorrows where ein 

holds so ssd a away, a few of the lower» of Para
dise still spring up among the rocks, as if to re
mind us how lovely Eden was. Friendship is 
one of these."

Friendship hnw sweet the name.
To those who friendship love ;

Fair flower of Paradise below.
Fairest type of one shove.

While junrneyiug o’er the dreary wastes of 
this world’s wilderness, how soothing it is to 
know, thet although no Eden now blooms for 
man, • lew of its flowers still remain to cheer 
him in hia onward pathway to the Paradise above. 
Among these flowers none sheds a richer fra
grance, or occupy a more extensive sphere than 
friendship. Without this, life would lose its 
chief direction, snd become a burden too great 
to be borne. Tbia world i« sometimes called 
“ cold ard friendless but were such indeed the 
case bow few would wish to linger here 1 Horn 
few would wish to fit their dwellings even for a 
short season upon these mortal shore», were it 
not for friendship"» soothing power P

In sickness how soothing, in sorrow how con
soling, in trials hew sympathizing, and in all the 
daily walks of life how cheering is the compan
ionship of friends! It is true we may not al
ways be privileged with their companionship ; still 
the thought that though absent they are un
changed in their affection, should inspire ua with 
fresh courage to pursue with unfaltering foot- 
teps the path which unerring wisdom haa marked 
out for us Inpenning these! ines on the value nr 

friendship, oar minds naturally wonder to tht 
friends of other days.

Among those from wbotq we ate at present 
separated by the intervening space of land and 
water, we recall one with whom is linked

The memory of those hours.
When fl st-e lesmed to roam

Among me wi'dwood bowers,
Uf ear mountain home.

Sweet was the intercourse together as we roam
ed o’er the bills and dales of our own native 
land. But a change came o’er our early pospects 
for she with whom we once “ took sweet counsel" 
waa called to another sphere of labour. And there 
are other» with whom memory «till loves to lin
ger. Some have left home and its fond endear
ment», and have gone forth to puraue their 
several callings in the great drams of human 
life. Some, alas ! have bidden adieu to the en
joyments of earth, aud “ have passed the bourne 
from whence no traveller returns.” We know 
that we shall never again behold them upon the 
the shore» of time, but if faithful unto death we 
ehall meet them in that “ better land,” where the 
ties of friendship are never broken. A few still 
linger among the pleasant places made sacred 
by the hallowed associations of childhood ; it may 
be to fill up the measure of their days among 
their old familiar friends.

Wbal would earth be without friends P Could 
we in imagination draw the picture of a friend 
less one, how dreary must that picture be ! To 
auch, life would be unendurable, and earth cue 
vast chaotic waste.

How grateful then, we should be to that Being 
who has bestowtd such an inestimable blessing 
upon us ! Could Hesven have bestowed a richer 
boon than this on man, it surely had been done.

Friendship extends beyond the bounds ol 
space ; ’tie the connecting chain betwixt earth 
and heaven : at one end of it stands the loving 
Saviour with bleeding hands clasping the golden 
links, striving gently to draw us to himself : at 
the other end stands fallen man eagerly longing 
to participate in the joys of an immortal friend 
ahip, yet strangely resisting tke efforts pat forth 
to accomplish such in end. Our earthly friends 
are very dear, and the tie that hinds us together 
is strong ; but in heaven we have a friend who 
ia infinitely better, and whoae love is infinitely

! be a little oil on the surface. If thia does not 
i appear, add more grease. If there ie too much 
grease, on cooling, it will rise, and can be skim
med off Try it, by cooling a small quantity, 
when it appears like jelly, on becoming cold, it is 
done. It mast thrn be put into a cold place, and 
often stirred.

To make corn Sorr-SoAF.—Melt thirty 
pounds of grease, put it in * barrel, add four 

j pailfuls of strong ley, snd stir it up thoroughly. 
: Then gradually add more ley to the soap till 
j the barrel is nearly full and the soap look» about 
right.

To make Potash Soap.—Melt thirty-nine 
pounds cf grease, and put it in a barrel. Take 
thirty-nine pounds of light ash-colored potash, 
(the redisk-colored will spoil the soap,) and pour 
hot water on it ; then pour it off into the greeae, 
stirring It welL Continue thus, till ell the pot
ash ia melted. Add one pailful of cold water, 
stirring it a great deal, every day, till'the barrel 
be full, and then it is done. This ia the cheap
est and best kind of soap. It ie beet to sell 
ashes, and buy potash. Tbn soap ie better, if it 
stand a year before it ia used ; therefore make 
two berrels at once.

To make Hard White Soap.—Take fifteen 
pounds of lard, or suet ; and, when boiling, add, 
slowly, five gallons of ley, mixed with one gallon 
of water. Cool a small portion ; and, if no gresae 
rise, it ie done ; if greeae do rise, add ley, end 
boil till no grease rises. Then add three quarts 
of fine salt, end boil it j if this do not harden 
well, on cooling, ndd more salL Cool i, end if 
it ia to be perfumed, melt it next day, put in the 
perfume and then run it in moulds, or cut it in 

cakes. Common Bard Soap ie made in the same 
way, by usi: g common fat.

“ A rolling Stone gathers no Moss.”
Well, wbst of that ? who want» to be a mossy 

old stone, away in some dal k corner of a pasture, 
where sunshine and fresh sir never comes, forth# 
cows to rub themselves against and for sneils and 
bugs to n-awl over, and for toads to iqust under 
among poisonous weeds P It ie 1er better to be a 
smooth and polished «lone, rolling aloug in the 
brawling stream of human life, wearing off the 
rough corners, and bringing tut the Arm, crys
talline structure of the granite, or the delicate 
veine of the agate or the chalcedony. It ie this 
prepetual chafing and rubbing, in the whirling 
current that shows xhat kind of grit » man is 
made of, end what he is good for. 1b#sandstone 
and soapstone are soon ground down to sand and 
mud, but the firm rook is selected for the tower
ing fortress, and the diamond ie cut and polished 
Cur the monarch’} crown.

richer than that of any earthly friend, and this, Jrnjall in his shop. That tailor in green-gli
loving, thia omnipotent friend should therefore 
receive the noblest and purest affections of our 
nature. By loving Him our earthly friends will 
become dearer and ourselves better i and the 

" chain which link» us to heaven—stronger and 
brighter. F. A. M.

Manufacture of Soap, &c.
BY MISS BEECHER.

To MAKE Let.—Provide a large tub, made of 
pine or ash, and set it on a form, so high, that a 
tub can stand under iL Make a hole, an inch 
in diameter, near the bottom, on one tide. Lay 
bricks inside, about this bole, and straw over 
them. To every seven bushels of ashes, add tiro 
gallons ui unslacked lime, and throw in ibe ashes 
and h . e, pour on boiling water, using three or 
four paihuli. After this, add a pailful of cold 
soft water, once an hour till ail the asbea appear 
to be well soaked. Catch the drippings in a tub, 
and try its strength with an egg. If the egg 
rises fO as io show a circle es large as a ten-cent 
piece, the strength is right ; if it rises higher, the 
ley must be weakened by water j if not so high, 
the ashes are not good, end the whole process 
must be repeated, putting iu fresh ashes, and 
running the eeak ley through the new ashes, 
with some additional waitr. Qaick lsy is made 
bv pouring one gallon of boiling soft water on 
three q larte ot ashes, and straining iL Oak

Are you Kind to your mother Î
\\ bo guarded you in health, and comforted 

you when iii P Who hung over your little bed 
when you were fretful, end put the cooling 
draught to your parched lips ? Who taught you 
how to pray, and gently helped you to read ? 
Who has borne with your faults, and been kind 
and patient with your childish ways ? Who loves 
vou still and who contrive» and works for you 
every day you live ? It is your mother—your 
own dear mol her. Now let me ask you, Are 
you kind to your mother ?

(trmptrame.

What will you have?
BT REV 1. W. ALEXANDER, D. D.

After a day’» work of calculation and copying. 
1 wes under the necessity of waiting an hour in 
the tap-roots of a tavern, to secure the services 
of s mailguard who wss to carry a parcel for my 
employers. Amidst the smoke, the spitting, snd 
the clatter of a crowd of inn-haunters 1 could not 
but find some subject for reflection.

The presiding genius of the bar wss a bloated, 
whiskered, young man, whom 1 had long known 
as the abandoned son of a deceased friend. I 
sighed and was silent. Ever and anon, as one af
ter another, or squads of two or three approached 
his shrine to receive and empty his glasses, and 
deposit their sixpences, I heard the short per 
emptory formula of the Bacchanal minister— 
• What will you hate T’—“ Bi andy ! gin P punch P 
What will you hate ?” And the victims severally 
made their bids lor a smaller, a cocktail, a sling 
or a julep, as the case might be. The constant 
repetition of the “ form in that case made and 
provided," set me upon a drowsy meditation on 
the pregnant question, “ What will you have ?’ 
•• Methinks I can answer the question," laid I to 
myself, as I cast a glance around the murky 
apartment. And first to the young shoemaker 
who, with a pair of newly-finished boots, is aak. 
ing for “ grog." What will you have? Y’oung 
man, you will soon have an empty pocket.

There is a trembling ragged man with livid 
spots under the eyes, lie ie s machine maker, 
and he has lodgings in the house. Whet will 
you bave ? Ah ! the barkeeper know» without 
an answer ; lie lakes gin and water. Poor man 
I also know what you will have. Already you 
have been twice at death’s door ; and gin will not 
drive off that chilL You will here typhus fever 
and death.

The glasses are washed out, not cleansed in 
the slop-tub under the bar-shelf. Now a fresh 
bevy comes up cigar inland.—Gentlemen, wbst 
will you have ? j supply ibe answer for myself. 
The baker there will have an apoplexy ur a rud

es will hura.consumptioH. And I fear that the 
three idlers in their train will have the next epi 
demie that shall sweep off our refuse drunkards.

Sorry indeed am I to see in this place Mr. 
Scantling, the cooper. Not to speak of himself, 
I have reason to believe that both his grown sons 
are beginning to drink. He look» about him 
suspiciously. Now he hss plucked up courage. 
He takes wLisk»y. You will have a pair of 
drunken suns.

That young fellow in the green frock-coat, and 
colored neckcloth, ia a musician, a man of read
ing and the husband of a lovely English woman. 
He lekei his gi ,ss with the sir of a Greek 
drinking hemlock. You will hare a heart-bro- 
en uijc.

M bat 1 ie that lad of fifteen going to the bar ! 
He is i and tosses off hie Cognise with an air. 
You will have an early death. The old man that 
totters out of the door has doubtless come hither 
to diown hie grief. HU last son has died in 
prison f.om the tff-.cts of a brawl in a theatre. 
Wretched old man 1 Y'ou will have tito halter o/ 
a suicide.

1 must take the rest in mass, for it U Srturday 
night, and the throng increases. The bar-keep, 
er has an assistant in the person of a pale, sor
rowful girL Two voieee now reiterate the chal
lenge— What will you have ! Misguided friend a 1 
1 am greatly afraid you will all have a deathbed 
without hope.

man has arrived. As I walked hoe* 
the common, I thought thus | « And whqt

V Questions for Liquor Dealers.
BT PRESIDENT WAYLAXD.

let. Can it be right for me to derive my liv
ing bom that wl ieh Is spreading disease poverty, 
and premature death through my neighborhood ? 
How would it be in any similar ease ? Would 
it be right for roe to derire my living from tell
ing poison, or from propagating plague and le
prosy eroond me ?

2d. Can it be right for me to derive my liv
ing from that wb’ch is debasing th* minds and 
ruining the souls of my neighbors ? How would 
it be in eny other case ? Would it be right for 
me to derive my living from the sale of a drug 
which produced misery or madness ; which ex
cited the passions and brutalixed the mind, and 
ruined the souls of my fellow men ?

3d. Can U be right for. me to derive my liv
ing from that which destroys for ever the hsppi- 
nese of the domesy circle—which U filling th# 
land with women and children in a condition far 
more deplorable than that of widows and or
phan».

4th. Can it be right lor me to derive my liv
ing from that which ia known to be the cause of 
nine-tenths of all the crimes which are perpetra
ted against society P

6th. Can it be right for me to derive my liv
ing from that which accomplishes all these »t onee 
snd which it does without ceasing ?

6th. Du you ssy thst you do not know that 
the liquor which you are selling will produce 
these results ? l>o you not knew that nine hun
dred and ninety-nine gallons produce these ef
fects for one which ie used innocently ? I ask 
then,

7tb. Would it be right for me to sell poison 
on the ground that there was one chance in a 
thousand that the purchaser would not die of it ?

8th. Do you say that you are not responsible 
for th# acts of your neighbors? Is t! ie cleeily 
so? Is not be who furnishes a murderer with a 
weapon considered an accomplice P

If these things be so, and that they are so, who 
can dispute ?—I ask you, my respected follow- 
citisens, what ia to be done ? Let me ask, U 
not thie trade altogether wrong P Why then 
should we not altogether abandon it P If any 
man think» otherwise, and choose to continua 
it, I have but one word to say : My brother, 
when you order a cargo of intoxicating drink», 
think how mnch misery you are Importing into 
the community. As you store it up, think how 
many corses you msy be heaping together against 
yourself. As you roll ft but of your warehouse, 
think how many famille» each cask will ruin. Let 
your thought» then revert to your own fire-side, 
wife, and your little ones, then look up to Him 
who judgeth righteously, and ask yourself, my 
brother, Is ll right ?

TESTIMONIALS.

1 Queen Elizabeth street, Horselydown.
! Sept 21st, 1863.

Sib,—I beg most sincerely to thank yuu fur re
commending your Patent Food to my littte boy, 
and to speak of it in the highest terms. At the 
age of 7 weeks he was brought dow n *o low that 
I despaired of his recovery. Various means hav
ing been used without effect. I commenced using 
your Patent Food, an., from that time to the pre
sent he has lived entirely upon it and gradually 

■ regained health and strength, so that all that set 
him consider him » fine little fellow. He i* now 
19 weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Dr- J. J. Hi dob. W M. Hasxtjts.

29, Prior Place. Reel Struts Walworth, S. E 
December, 12 th 1863.

Dbab Sib,—Please send me one dozen of your 
Patent Food and oblige. . 1 And it sell very well ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction y b 
mothers who dry nurse thor babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well; and having seen iu 
good qualities in young members of my o wn re
lations, it is a sufficient guarantee (or me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents itself 

I am dear air, yours wry truly 
To Dr. Ridge.________ Pa cl Stwaxqjc. _

Carlton House Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1863.

I have examined l>r Ridge's Patent Food and
find it a very useful thing for children nod inva
lid*. It has a great advantage over many p«tent 
articles of diet, by possessing an agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy of diges
tion and being made of ibe best material will keep 
for any length of time, even in a warm climate.

^grimltnre.

The Fanner a Manufacturer.
Every farmer, great or small n a manufacturer, 

In the manufactory which he f uperintenda, ie 
made butter, cbeew, beef, pork.com, wheat and 
potato..—in faet all the real nrceturit* of life. 
No other manufacturer is engaged in a work of 
so much importance. We could get along with
out manufactories of .ilk, cotten or woolen good» ; 
but let the factories that make our bread and 
meat cease to wotk, and ruin—death in its moat 
horrid form—would stare ns in the face. There 
ia no work that requires mere thought and care 
—none that makes greater calls for the exercise 
of the highest faculties of the mind--than farm
ing. To no man, in any position of life, is a 
general knowledge ot the wonderful laws of na
ture of more importance than it is to the farmer. 
Cotton, it is well known, can be made into cot
ton ciotn, end wool into blankets and broad
cloths ; but the great question with the manufac
turer is, how thia can be done by a judicious se
lection of materials, and «kill in their manufac
ture a* to afford a profit over c0.1t. On bis wis
dom in this respect, depends the all-important 
question, whether his business is a success or a 
failure. Manure end labor will manufacture 
crops to an almost unlimited extent ; but oil the 
cost of this manure, and the way and purpose 
for which it is used, depends the success or fail
ure of the fermer—the fact whether or not he 
makes these crops at a profit over cost-

The termer, like the maoefaeturer pursue» his 
business to cam a livelihood for himself and fa
mily, and to accumulate a email store for a rainy 
day. No manufacturer would boaat of his large 
productions, or think that he was doing a busi
ness that he had reason to be proud of, if what 
he make» coat all it waa worth in iu production. 
The farmer may grow sixty or seventy bushels 
of wheat to the acre, and proclaim the fact all 
over the country—obtain the first premium for 
the lirgeet crop grown in the Slate Or nation, 
and the wonderful performance be heralded 
through all the paper» in the land ; yet, if this 
large crop cost more in iju manufacture than it 
would bring in the market, what haa been gain
ed, and who would like to follow such an exam
ple fora living P The former that raises thirty 
bushels, at a price that would allow him a fair 
profit over cost, would be far more worthy of 
praise end imitation. He that can mike corn 
and wheat et the lewéet possible price, end meat 
and butter cheaper than his neigti bom, ia the best 
farmer ; it being always understood that te is no 
using up hia capital—the fertility of hia soit— 
Rural Sew Yorker.

Tanning Skins with the Wool or 
Hair on.

First wash the skin in strong soap-suds to re
move the grease and dirt from the wool then 
rinse in clean cold water. The skin should now 
be tecked upon e board (with the flesh aide out) 
and stretched, iu edges trimmed, and the whole 
fleshy part scraped off with a blunt knife. If is 
now rubbed over hard with aa much chalk a* it 
will absorb, or until ibe chalk falls down in pow
der. Now take the skin down, fill it with finely 
ground alum, wrap it doeely together, and keep 
it in a dry place for two or three days ; at the 
end of that time enfold iL shake out the alum, 
and it will be ready for use, after being again 
stretched And dried in toe air. This method ia 
for white sheep-shins for door-mau. Another 
mode uf treating them consiste in applying a 
strong solution of alum moderately warm, with a 
sponge, to the flesh side of the skin, when it ia 
stretched, then allowing it to dry before the chalk 
ie rubbed in. It meet always be dried is the 
open air, or it will tarn very hard. Another 
mode of tanning akin» with the hair on, after 
they are stretched on the frame and scraped, 
to apply a decoction of sumac in 
water for about five minutes. The 
ie applied with a sponge to th# whole fleshy sur
face, then the skin ia dried in the ’ ~ 
applications of ehe 
the ekia ia dried it 
table, end rubbed down with 
Both utam and mow cor

(Signed)
Rew/amin Godfrey M D., FJLA-S.

Fellow of tke Rayed Medical and Chirmf ical Society 
Eastbourne,

Srs. October.
Please forward me the enclosed ordci 

for yonr " Peteat Fuod.” It great satisfac- 
tion. • Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge II. lurav.

long Row, Nottingham, November 
Bin,—Forward me immediately, « per ord.r, as 

I am qoiia sold out. Yobi “ Patent Food ” ia 
.[.prove,I and strongly recommended by our lead- 
ieg Physicians and Surgeons. I here been selling 
a gre.t deal lslely for children .offering liom Di
arrheas, Ac., and it agrees admirably with ihem.

I remain, yours trulr,
To Dr. R 100s. t■ HUBPPriRLEY.

J. H. WOOLRK1H Wholxsale A#e»t 
Upper Water Street—Halifax. 

C7- Agents wanted throughout the Couotry— 
a liberal discount allowed.

March Î ____ ___
THE SCIENCBTOF HEALTH.
Everv Man his own Physiciao, 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

T, T. T. T. T. T.
I few about good TEA

are never out of weawon.

H. WETHERBY & CO
JlESVECTFTLLY innte special attention to 
Ik their Teas at the pr«ent time, if anyofthefol- 
lowing Te.y are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

half dollar tea,
which for tine flavour, strength and economy ia 
just the quality to suit all forer. of a cup of yoorf
Tea. Lots of nA less than six pound» are charged
2. td per lb. .... .

Oond Breakfast Tea. 2s 3d1 Y All these srego d 
Do Congo Do, 2s > value at the

Strong do do Is 9d ) prices.
AIs-v a large and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by post 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H WETHERBY A CO •

205 Barrington Street# 
April 6 15 Brunswick st, Halifax, N. S.

Received per Canard Steamer
FROM ENGLAND 

1864 MARCH 1864, 
SEED1*, BULBS, &e.

BROWN, BROS. & CO. hare received the greater 
part of their stock of Kitchen, Garden, Field 

and Flower SKKP8—among which will be found 
some new and choice varieties, also :
Gladiolus. 7*d to 3s 9d each. Lily of the Val

ley. Trigidia Japan Lily,.’and 
Racurenlns Bulba- .

As Brown. Brew & Co. have spared neither pain* 
nor expense to secure the very best sorts, they do not 
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest satis
faction to those who favor them with their order-

If arch 23.

-AND—

many years' «landing, that have per- | 
refused to yield to any other remedy ,

HOLLOW ATS OINTMENT.
VWVVI.WVA'.--"’ -w-vx-c-

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ce* the health or diaeaae of the ay stem—Abused 
or debilitated by exceee—indigestion, otftns;ve 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it ie the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreshing bleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowel* sympathise by 
Costiv«nes«, Diarrhoea and Jpyscntery. The prin
cipal action of these Pill* is on ihe stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate In 
their recuperative and regenerative operation. - I

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the mote common and virulent die- 

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the j 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic its • modus oj*r - ; 
and I is Aral to eradicate the venom and thro com
plete the cure.
Bad Loge, Old Sores, and Ulcere ;

Cases of 
tinacrouaJy
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of theblood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
thia Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in iu power to di»- j 
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face. !

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ- | 
euce that a marked improvement is soon perceptible ! 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege- j 
table preparation, they arc a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this «nobent ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application, Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and Pille should be used in 

the following cases:
Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-throats.
Boris, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds.
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, titiff Joints,
Fistulas, Bkin Disease, Ulcers,
Goat, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Teller,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all 

tiuns, Sor* U i<tda, kinds.
me*

Caution!—None are genuine unless the word*
“ Holloway, New York and London," are discerni
ble as a t star-mark in ei fry leaf of the book of j 
directions around each pot or box ; the same urny 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light-1 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren- j 
dering such information as may lead to the detection | 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines ; 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious, j 

bold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at about 25 
cense, 62 cents and 61 each.

gy There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes

N B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

Dy Dealers in my well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, Ac., free of expense, 
by addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane,

Avery Brown A Co. Agents fas Halifax, N. 8.
June 28.

PORTRAITS
OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per eteamer, and tor sale at the 
Wbuym Boom Room.

Portraits of Svew Présidants at the Britiih Con
ference, Engraved In first daee ml# on one steal 
ulate,—(size of elate !«d. by 18io.)—faithfully 
copied irom the (neat pbeeograpba. The arrange- 
ment of toe portrait» * excel lingly armoc, and 
the Picture meet unique end pleanag. The Sc.cn 
Prasideate «au te» following >-B.v a. 1 hoe. Jack 
see, John Hannah, D.D, # D WsMj. D.U., F A 
West, W W Ctejmp, J»hm Rattenb-ry snd Charles 
Preet—Pnce U.

COUNTERFEITS.
TTAVISO, ufter much trouBle and coneid.rable 
XX va pente, discovered the party who baa been 
coenterfeiting my pith ie the Canada», and having 
received a compléta tut at all those to whom they 
were •> 14. and having had what remained pi such 
counterfeit» destroyad, end the proper »tep» taken 
to prevent » recurrence ot inch counterfeiting ; and 
being well satisfied »h.t none but Ih. genuine are 

to the conclusion, 
l the dealevv ie my 
> chance tee wrap- 
raeeediee, bet here

Lam, New York. 
THOMAS MOLLUWAT,

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 packages per •‘America.’*

— Containing—

RAD WAY'S Relief, Kennedy's Discovery 
Ly-n's lvatiiart.m ; SpauMiag s Uoaemnry 

Hungarian Balm; H innerwril's Mcdti ines, t larkti 
Vronp byrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett*» Essences 
Davidscn’s F.neauis, InJia Rubber Combs 
Ku iianlsou's do. ^

“ “ Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Ohewing Gam ; tium Drops,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., c:c-

-------also-------

2 Fkgs. Photographers Material
•—Consisting cf—

Caves and Trays, in great variety, Varnishes, 
Coliodion, (iiliing. Enamelled Ch tii. Albumen 
Paper, Mvrs, Preservers, Piatcs, Cotton, Chemi
cals, etc., etc.
Cameos imported to order.

CONSUMPTION,riii* Hi.«•:«.<• ,» „oi liicurabu
I'ukKiV W. n; .1 f.r., ... N w l ,k .MlZ'ir&v

of£
h> «r knrli.k ,

-■ .V ..n ». Catarrh, «ft 
illciiiv"> uf Lut g> v l.it< already irt^J

Loghshg"r die recipes.

art

TJ>
From Iter. L. i>. :

many me.lii m •» !..r

-> :ai s.
•II.-lUring «*a-nu, ll!whJ

and l.ttnc, ^
• *• * hnally Qhwju/i I’ulm nic Mixture. !\ -urn and Pi I is of aa®*

I Harris Rovre. nn U , I'tv.ty. X. Y, J1'
ecived ron-rmns benfM a •! em Pvw £

>•r > ears pfifivw; 
* u‘i.es sit txcstW 

•ll''i ' a’srrh.
imported to order. ] p. V . vf t r Vf v
ALWAYS IN STUCK. t;.:»>..y.-»r», x v :,i.,2^*

I Irti.ve \f o.lroifio o l'orTi m«a l'nmbiln» / i PPl iiT. 1 [ I- kl lllpü VEnglish Drug*. Medicines, l'crfi.mes, Pomades, 
Hair, Tooth, Noil A Comb Brunhes.
Dee.21 A 11 IVOODII.I .

nôh k r il i uT\l\v .
sottui

HERE IT IS :
Woodiil’s Soothing Syrup,
For Children Culting Tooth.

A Certain, Saje, awl Kfieetual Remedy ay/imsl 
Suffering.

M»dr* g.
1 rviopnmend

tor the Co*.
G- lUraowT

i Mixture, iLl*^

Y. l>C«r /f.„. /; 
dicire i\a the boM I h
sumption.

'1 iiC'C Medicines, i;
and PilK aie $•■• | c | • hat-c. and can be h5

I tliri/iigh ilo Ro\ John Mi Murrav. WealejieBooà
! Room, llithtn.x N. >. V lus u companied by the
ca> i, will rc viw prom,*: at:. : ium. 1

| October -<
F’-tmt Hcr. H x*-yt Aï”'. S’-hurn. X. Y. fa 

ll'. Hamurf, . v nr medicineforth*^
and lung difficultu s, tv ! « cvrufy that it hajÇ 

i edit"nt c!f««‘t. I \ a< im «h i-tiiirtcd, and it
1-reach at all. Bai»

Daring Dentition :he infant ii etoccisllv liable | package r-hev.-t me • « fh.it 1 can ptrack. . , " , l. . ; tl . . , ,N , t V ' • . t I ... L.__

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
A** THF REST pi*r<;attve pilla
ARK THK BE-T PtTttiAflTE MUA 
Atffc TCg BL8T PLRUATIVB PILLA

NO STRAJXDfOb

NO CPJP1NC. L
NO TFNESMUA 

NO PILES.

NO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET.
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Newly Discovered Principles in Purgatives.
Dr Railway’d Pills are the be«t Purgative PUL» In the 
wi>rM,uf!3the only Vegetable Substitute for Calomel or 
Mercury ever discovered. They are comixMMil of

vegetable extracts from ROOTS.
HERBS. PLANTS, GUMS, SEEDS. FLOWERS,

barks, fruits and welds, pre
pared IN VACUO.

One grain of the extract of ibe medicinal proper
ties oflUdwayV Pills, a greater curative power
ox er diseuse iLau a thousand of ibe crude aad inert 
materials that enter Info all other pills In use. These 
(MU are c--mpoun«l»-d of the active medicinal proper
tied <-f the Itv-u. H<- bs. Plaeu, Flowers, Gums, *o. of 
a bleb they a e composed. Une dose wlU prove their 
su|>erior;i)’ t> ail otùvr pilla. They
PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

And REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
Their G real Comhimaliome.

Tin y are AperieLt, T-raic, Lixitlvq, Alterative, Stim-
ulenf, Counter Irritant, SudorlOu. ^

AS EVACUANTS,
Th-'r are more certain and thorough than the Dnutlc

P.i.s i"l Aux-», or Croton or lem Oil, nr Hatetlum , 
and rr.rr.h --nothing snd healing than Senna, or Rhoo 
turb, or Tamirmd-i, or Cantor ÙS.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF
fi fl nir -tiofi of the Bow.-la or St* i.iach, Liver, Spleen,
1 .in-: t-.L- o, K'Mivys, Bilious Cboilc «>r Bilious Fever, 
Krj’îipc .y or UoD^e^tivu Fever, Safeli Pox, Measles, ur 
Scarlet Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OF DR. RADWaY** REGU
LATING PILLS WILL PURGE THB PRIMA
RY CAUSE OK THESE PROM THE SYSTEM 

LN SIX HOURS.
One dose of Dr. Kedxray's Pills will eleanso the tntes- 

t.nai canal, and purge from the bowels all oflfenrtirg 
1 retained humors, as thoroughly as lobelia er tbe 

b- t ajffiruvod emetic will eiearee the stomach, With- 
• mt producing Inflammation, Irritation, weakness,

STSAININO,
or oih#»r tmpl-'srant e> mptoms. There are no rtber 
purgai.ve i*iid in tiie world that will aecure this de-n

!'MTF.lt THAN CALOMKL OR BLUE PILL
uctter Tins calomel ur bltk piij,

• LETTER THAN utl»MEL OR BLUE PILL 
AS ALTERATIVES,

TV<-> cxerciee a more ixrv-Tful Influence o/eMli<* 'Ivor 
ar.i -fcrei . r.< lh*n calomel, mercjrr, bloc pill, 
henr. their important* In cases of Liver Cumpbulls 
and Spleen Thfflcnltlee, Jaundice, Dyspnwla, BUioue et- 
tackr. Headache, Ac. In the treatment of Fevers,«.liber 
L.Mous, V. llow,Typhoid, and other reducing Fever',
I v a' - Fiit-ertnr V» quinine. Tt.eir influent*.- extendi 
over Ih - enuie sy-deia, controlling, ttrciigibenlng, and 
1,r I r : u;> the r-Ux' d and waffling enerpie-*. ai d f- gu- 
i .nr -!! the secretions to the natural performance <-f 
t'i. r ' Sfi.-s, cleansti'g u:.d purifying the be<od, and 
pnr;yWv f-rmVthe system ail tii<ea*.-d deposits aud im
pure Lemurs.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ONi: TO SIX BOXES tviLL CURE 
fWtirfr!f<R. i Jaundice, Rush of Bloo«I
C..ti-t!paij<»n, Cvngrt Ve Fe-: to the Head, 
Conge-ti«*n, | ver, Cflistruvtioos,
Tit-art PieeaFC. Sleepiness, [Dropsy. 
t>ih«M-e<>t Kitl-IGen'l Debility. Acute Ery*ipo- 
ney tv ÉLttkler.! bimiiesa of S't| las,
Ltseafre of L«- Pits, FTeadacbe,

ver, . Down's of Spir-1Bad Breath.
Bilioumeat, I its, Inflamatiun of
Typhus Fever.^juinsey, the Intestines,
ktiip Fever, ; Dyspepsia, Apoplexy,
Malignant Fe- Measles, IEn largement

ver. I Melancholy, | of the Sptoen,
I*»-* of Appe-: Hyaterks, jScurvv.

tite, j Am^norrhusa, j Whooping
Indigestion, Fainting, ( Cough,
Inflammation,} Dimness, : Worms,
Palpitations, I Retention of iBad Dreams, 
Schi let Fever, I Urine, iTeurisy.
Bilious t ever, |

I AM CURED.
** ! hive taken «lx I'ty»» - ef Pidwey'-i Pills, nf three 

pill-. CitcL, :n ■» x day» ; IL y cir'-t ru.- --f <.o;iSti;wi>>0,
ladlgrss ». s«4 1 yy*<És- I Lave taken B—*<-'«,
A—— nA n*: jftaStlfi» pills for /ears, aud enuid
id!) clitiiii icm;*frury t, .ief If I-*top -ed the i«er- of 
V.e«e i-i.-i f'»i i week n.y ul 1 rump! nut a(>pvur.
>..X uuui i-l L-.dw.iy '« I l- cur-' l me

b.U’HLN LLN XtiT, U S C. S ”
“I liiv'j suffere! w,’h r'y-jx—«la aiit Jurer <" m- 

p1«.:it1«r -cveti year*—bare u.-e«i i.ll «or’s uf piU»— 
it.ry would give inv t.-mpprary v- mf rt, but »M u»m 
l e!‘..? to tike them a i t:.e tow. I i;*ve used onele x 
tfl-r Kadw-iv"-- Mils; ! am Corel. 1 have i»H tak«.u 
a pa:tien: oi ucdW.u« ia .-.X nwuliis.

C M CHILDS, Roxbary, Me»».

PTT.F?, HT A TXT Nu AVD TTWViifV^,
Fll>>,«; AN I TKShXkL-,

Are the le-ulLfi Vi l-Utonuaiitkm or n i iuumu • f the mu- 
vu» me mb' ur-p nf t.,e bewelfi, nntur.-d t>y dr« :ic 
!>.-♦ — iLe--‘ iPLi-erf. <t j dl-. it tv \ of b- i • • Vv. l 
by Uiech1'. - Mowr H lower I» • «i-Li,.-i !iyf
<liico » §te.-bt u l <j niuvem«mt or evar-ai uo l»> i'». .r 
IrriutM:—the uriuninp, c-a-ij/fi. v< -nrhi„j
pair. .. p-.lrs o—i anil thefrpijvcn' faire r-tif?
to th’ ufil-, i ietci, Jw; paiswei i utuitnj < inhts tehe Itus* 
im-pe rfos-i fluid.

If ÿo i wo-,.id r.voH «riwfiBopi, wbcasrer a
purg.'.tiri me ivw»«* I- required. Lt»e a du.-e vl

ralWav» iuA.i-LA.ixti nus.
THEY WILL PURGE THOROUGHLY AND 

LEAVE TU»; LjWELS REGULAR.
Fee” -; . .t.S,o*.l w*Li T’lLLs, may rc y on u positive
cure hr their rt -sa
UAATÛ» IS 1.U GUM

COATED with cvm
tXUTED WITH <;rvi

T)'. IL»dwr.v's Dili elegantly G ated with Cuin, 
ar.j ir»a If-rn Lie tv or Ftiied, c*n tw- taken at all tnn.-s 
n-d (> i a t or»;.iF:oiH. > u ilsriL'tw wiH re-uit from cold-, 
if .-XfxiMPd lu wet or damp kV. ub.-r aftur taking ILv »;

; :x f*F n uwAn rtLts
flive scared n vijuro'M evsvuatkm. la seve-e cr<ei 
of l.’-Biminttion oi the Itawcl.fi, J .*raiy-h, |c«., iiitcr 
C"i ! V-.i o, Hti lem Oil. I3iecti«i4 and ether W micufe- 
p etc y f.i.ed. A «i«hv ol i.idway’, |*.|;, will rtinovv nil 

ntt i «#•. -i-* u fr< n pforKago. IhrectN'ufi f r 
use *ro msi.le.flhich box Pi ice per *<*,25 cent-». ,su:.l 
by Dn.cgi'i- , %!»:-iicme Dealers, aud

N I*—Ivery .* «mi Tm be<»n fnrni-htit wwh f revit 
ana r»-w maud 1 i.Lfi. A3 each I .< n v..tr
StitM-l Lcgruvel Lul>e!, UX-- h no t tl :

Ü.U-WAV .V « v ,
»7 ï.me. New Vo k

JUICE.

to disease —the irritation protluced bv the growing 
tooth always giving rise to more or less Conttitu- 
ttonal Disturbance.

The process of Teethiruj is not only in itself liable 
to irregularities, but it is ihe fertile source of many 
dangers, and often excites to arrive disease previ
ously dormant This Syrup will be found to facili 
late drnti ion, by softening the gums and reducing 
all if flamvtion, it will allay all pain and spasm die 
sc ion. aud will regulate the Natural Actions, after 
which the child w 11 eat well and sleep well, at.d 
the.most dangerous period of life pa>» with lmle or 
no uneasiucss.

The symptous of Teething are no well known as 
scam-ly to requ re mention. Among the most 
common, however, might be mentioned—

Diarrhoea, cough, startings in the sleep, sadden 
screaming, convulsions,eruptionsx>n ftccand neck; 
the face oiten flushes, atm occasionally spasms of 
the d.lièrent mu<cles occur.

The timely use of this Syrup will give certain re
lit f. Prepared by

A. H- WOOD1LL,
ap‘Jd City Drug ti:ore, Halifax.

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time hy either sex without 
fear or danger, as they are free from all deleterious 

compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgative*. 
Their action is genii», without causing the least 
unia>mc-»s, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acriinoniou* accumulation» from the- Uood 
and by stem, giaouaiiy cvmp# l*mg tlui various 
functions of the body to set in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many rc-medioa, they 
do not induce liability to take Cold nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves aa a 
first class Family Medicisx.

Sold by GKO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollia street. March 16.

A PORTABLE

SEA WATER BATH.
At a Trifling Cost.

Allgood & Towl’s Celebrated

SEA SALT.
This Salt, from the careful maontr in which it 

has been prepared and preserved, co: tains all the 
Salt* of Iodine and Bromine, together with the 
Chlorides and Suiphiite* uf Kortium, ik'agiiesiun, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfectstaie of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved m that liquid, thereby producing a gen
uine

Sea Water lia 111 !
Medical men hare heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in suinmti) by exposing delicate pa
tients to the draft* of common bathing house», 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
inti oduclion of

Aligocd’s Real Sea Salt,
hich enahle.-t all to enjoy that luxury in th> pri

vacy of their own bath rooms.
Experience has proved sea wator to be an in

valuable Hfrengthener for infants and invalid» ; 
and s1h> for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable bit string

lhis halt is especially ret-ommended to those 
living in the interior, w here salt water cannot be 
obtauied.

Dune up in seveo pound packages at Is stg. A 
large discount to wholesale buyers.

M. Fa FA UAH,
151 Hollis street, Halifax, N 8, Wholesale Agent 

for North America.
OT’ Sob-agents wuMvd in every town and vil- 

Ufce- Address Al. F Eagai, 151 lioiiis street, Hal
ifax, N. ti. M irth .‘to

LLOYD’S REGISTER
Of British & Foreign Shipping.
SURVEYOR FOR IDE PROVINCE Ot 

NOVA SCOTIA. 
fVTOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Joseph John 

A.1 Tucker has been appointed the Purveyor to 
this Society lor Nova Scotia, to reside at Wiedvfr.

Notice is also given that all ships built at Nova 
Scotia after this appointment which ehall not be 
surveyed while building by the Surveyor, or where 
the Owners or Bu hier» ehall rtiu»e such survey, 
will be subjected to the loss uf oue > var (as prescrib
ed by the Hule-, page 16, see 53, in regard lu Brit
ish built ships) from the period which they would 
otherwise be allowed.

Allshi;» butit under the immediate inspection 
of :he «nrveyor, on the terms prescribed lor spec
ial survey, will be distinguished iq the Regis
ter Book by a Cross, and in the Certificates of 
l laseification then Lsoed, as “ built under special 
survey.” By order ot the Committee,

GEO. B. 8KÏYANG. becrctary,
2 White Lion Court, Cornhill, London,

22d October, 1863.
Feb3 3m

Country 1‘reduce Depot

». J. COL AHA V,

WISHES to inform bis Country Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRY GOODS*
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies*and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skirts, dec., ike.
He baa *dded a large stock of staple

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now supplv the best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasseg, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest (’ash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms.

Qy Remember the Une Price Store»,
197 end 2il3 Barrington Street, Halifax, N- 8. 
Qy Near Cody’s Country ûlarket.
March 18. lot

i A neglected Cough, Cold, an Irri- 
-jta»ed or bore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, remits in serious Pulmo
nary Bronchial and Asthmatic Dis

eases, oftentimes incurable Brown s 
; Bronchial Troches reachdirectly the 
(affected parts, and give almost im
mediate relief, l or Bronchitis, Asih 
ms, Catarrh, and commmp' e 
Coughs, the Troches are use; 1 
Public speakers and gingers shcu.d 
have the Trochcsto clear end 
strengthen the Voice- Miluay < f 

cere and Soldiers who ovenax the voice and are ex
posed to sudden changes*»bouId n«e them. Ohtbin 
only the genuine • Btown’s Bronchial Troches, 
haring proved their efficacy by a test of manyyear’s 
are highly recommended and prescribed by physiti 

and nave received testimonials from many em 
foent men.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine at 
Si eta per box

NOTICE.
THE «ubscribt-r respectfallv informs hi» friend.

end the public general!., that he has taken 
isto paruerahip, hi» .on Barton Jolt, and that th» 
holiness will be contieaed under the Arm et C 
Je.» fi Uoa

“ If, MM.
Chukomu fee»

j pnVKilLTC i- i IV» . i mr - i r a .1 ^rrffiCQ tVer? fa
without am- my thr-uit. 1 can htartilv rtcee.

• mend it to nil slliikic.i in like manner.
» 0 Itoasar Fust.

Fr<rra Her. lien. i. .y/iMiry.Vermont.fit 
renie i o., N. V. /• linn taon—My 
used yonr medivine l r lung (iitliculty wiik ttc^ 
lent effect 1 have kiv-un mi.* voung msn, q», 
po-ed ti> Ih* in the Iasi fl»::**.» vf l ousmautta» n, 
ed to comparative hCfflth I») i s u>e. 1 canthrtvfoH 
taiefy recoin met d your ttn iliviue to all iffictif 
with cousumptton, or other" lung di*eases.

G KO 11. ^ ALIBI IT.
From lier. Silas Ball, S%racuvc, N. Y. fa 

Harrison — 1 have use<1. your medicine m my Img. 
and iind it to the he^t thing for the throt^HI 
lungs we have ever u»t*d. 1 would therefore 
recommtnd it to all hs s very valuable medieuw 

Silas Bali

From Rrv 1J. Skeel, Mnnnihal, N. Y. hia 
the use of Hro M;vmedu me in mvfettily^ 
can freely commend it» < xcelience. U ^kSil 

From Rev. John If. Ctupe, Auburn, N. Y. In 
prepared to speak of the imrris t f Bro Hamsse'i 
medicine t »r the throat an lur-i;». I have memi 
more Iwnelit from i<s use than all other mediose 
leverufi-d. John W. Coon.

From Hcr. U. IF. T. Infers New iLmpihft 
Conference, Salem, N. II. I have used Itro. H*. 
rison’s medicines in my f.m ily with good tvem 
ui.d consider it » very good medicine for efowk 
rstnrrh. I would rtcorotucnd itd use to all sIBkIÉ 
with th is disease.

London Drug & Medicine Stott
DT^UKEI) wiih a full end voir plot .ssortBMt 
O of Drcos, Mkdicim:* and C i'wivals d 
known strength and p un ly, tern pria* most si» 
clos to be found in a
Fixer claws oisfknsiwo and atoth - autstom, 

Particular attent ion triven, by con ent prrsosi, 
to the preparation ot all physician’s < scriptkws 
reasonable chargee

- Also,— Kngiihh, French »nd Amrrirai Peifo 
mery, Han Oils, Hair Dy > and Ws>hes,Pom»iesi
Ac.; Hair B rushes of all vuru-ii-s. mid Stroe^y 
dressed Bristle and liiicly I as t«* tied Tooth Bnsfcs, 
Tooth Powders, an-î Dental Preparariotis ; mpefiit 
Fancy r-oap* an t Cosm'-tics, and most » rocks is,
cessity and luxury for thn Toilet and Nüssest, 

Ageocy for many Patent Med n ines of valse ssd 
popularity. GKO. JOHNUOM,

Oct. 22 147 Hollis sifK

"^13 THERE7
JLr '

WORLD’S
HÀ8K RESTORER

A ."11 .

ZYLOBALGAP/iUM 7

tiovxttvwc'vwçf; -1V C VÙvWOft^.
It Mr c. A. m.CtCHKF.

AurtaMut 'j rrmnsr r Ann rfren F 7
wrtvs *' I Tory rhrrtziuUy *<H lity lotifiiiSyS 
tWl 01 emnerowfi <rl»»k • t . l1.^ crueià vtincufM 
fi. A. Allen a V\ wr.4= iWa l.uetoier an4 MjUbekU

hcv wM.cmrn.s r n*r. -xty iniru iwsi
to iU fii.’rtural rw ar. g«-< v. Ing »u kntd • p#t"

Itsv J H tyvRjiri.T t; Y. CSey • |pr««ar»4l 
fora iri«av- "J bte 1 ck K <*f Snu ktr 6SÉ
riwsorcd it friwi Ocisj g ay to He huSersi aed 
tuel eolor."

Rev J. ir?,ST, Ttn-.oklrn, I J , -1 will UWh +
llwir vflrfea In moet M*>»>1 w,,.,, TWy lût
restored my hrir wtire k xya.» and, whWS
tpr*v. to It.» eriric-tl rAid» "

lier A. WKtffeTCJl. 1>. Iv». Kail "I kare mm 
them whia citetiî of*-< i I um www neéSÉsr !■ 
nor grt-y. My L.U va» dry nor! t iMSftu; H kWSU 
nott an in yaueh.1*

lie? Il V r>L1iE*, U-irton. Migfi "lUltwflO
tnote thm rc-wfli e4 thr. t Sr |.:Odwcwe k*
hn/o tbc evtitf-nce my «vve ey.^.” #

Ro?d by Druggist- thr^r^limrt fho WosM 
A PHIXUIVAL RALI.S OFFIOB.

Ho. 198 Grwewitii Street. Kev-YeL

.Numerous Certificates
as above.

Agents—Averv, Brown à Co.
Jan 7

BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of the congre gation ofNhe W«dtfR 

f'hnrch, Charlottetown, «ontemplateJwMRM 
It A Z A A It, 1) V ., in Jnlv, l e64 hi sii el# 

huilding fond, of tke NEW CHAPEL, 
the coarse of erection. As ibis is tbeirfirstSp#y 
the Ladies confidently hope that they willbslfsjj 
ed with the same j «ronage which hss bees «8*^ 
ed toother Bazaars. Coutrihuiione wiHbst**,e 
ed by the following Ladies ;

Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. Lord,
M s. Butt In r, M«m. H Pope,
Mrs. Heard, • Mis. Thos. Uff*•«
Mrs. Duchemin, Mrs Muncey,
Mrs. S. Davies, ?»lrs. W. BmtIi
Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. B- MrOU»
Mrs H. Jobnscn, Mrs. G R- R<eri
Mrs. Bskcr, M rs. G- **• Tsrtof,
Mrs. P. G. Clark**, Miss Johosoe,
Mrs M. Murray. Miss Lon^ror,■,
Miss MacG'/wan—il rea urer.

WESLEYAN BAZ.Ul
trîTE Ladies of the <'or!e?on We$>levM ^ 
1 inter d holding a BAZA AR to liNm”s^ejdy 

on the Mission premise*, in tie month ^ 
next, and take this opportunity of *ol,c,ne^ fill 
tr butions from their irier «'e- /XU (*une,l‘^rtu<i to 
l>e thankfully received, arid may be t"r* ^ 
anv of the fol owing ladies—bln- McKSO « 
Allen. Miss Lee. v Fee.MISS E. BEATTEAT, 

Carlcton, March 17th, IS64. 

Tfl E

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
OLOAN TMB

Wfileyn flrihodiil I'harrb ol L B. leMi'*

Editor—Rev. John MtMorray.
Printed by Theophilus CLambcriata.

176 Akoylb Street, HAl,,AS'Ujfieerw 
Terms of Subscription $2 per annum, 

in advance.
A1)V BK’X lStMKNT8- *

The Urge and inerriamg circulation •« 
render, it a most deiirabit advertieiag

te a ■» : pi»
For twelrr line, and un der, l«t lasertleu 
* each line above 1J fadditionai) n„s
“ each continuance onc-fourth of the »
All adT,rtis.mro«. not limited wUjte 

until ordered out tnd charged .ccordmftT 
All communication, and adrertieemese

dressed to the Editor. ______ __

a, Chamberlain has aaarj Ueilitf ^ d

Beat, amd Fa*oi


